1. Review and approve minutes of last meeting

2. Committee replacement update

3. Green Community application update
   a. Ipswich press release week of Feb. 24

4. Next goals and projects for CRC (see full list below)
   a. Update on municipal Zero Carbon-100% Renewable goal and resolution (background paper and proposed Select Board resolution)
   b. Subcommittees to manage and coordinate projects

5. Other CRC business

CRC Goals:
- Zero carbon-100% renewable energy goal/resolution for municipal (< 6-month timeframe);
  - Town-wide goal needs outreach/education; subcommittee work); <1-year timeframe
- Education/Out-reach/In-reach (partner with local advocacy groups, possible State grants); important for town-wide 100% renewable goal, Green Community Program, and others; <1-year timeframe
- Town-wide solar initiative: Ipswich ELD policies on net metering, rebates, Clean Energy Center “Solarize Mass” Program, etc.; subcommittee work; short (1-year) and long-term (2-years)

- Town landfill solar project update (several legal/political issues involved); long-term, ~3-years
- Wind 3 to replace Wind 2 on Town Farm Road update (legal/political issues involved): long-term, ~3-years